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Deodline for Submissions:

30 Jonuory 1 Moy 28 August 20 November

Prinling doles
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How io contribute

All contributions to the club newsletter welcome - photos,

orticles, letters to lhe editor, humour, odverlisemenls.

Coniributions to be mode by emoil.

Pleqse submil molerisl to the Editor

Anno Wilson, Phone 9457 140O

Em o i/ n ewsl eite r@f o i rf i e I d co n oec I u b. o rg. o u

Postol oddress 44 Porier Rood, Heidelberg Heights 3081

We grote[ully welcome ony oiicles or odvertisements submifted for

publicotion. However we connol guoronlee thot ony submission will be

published in o porticulor issue of ihe Foirtied Conoe Club newslefter.

The ediloriol teom reserves the right to moke minor edrtoriol ond loyoul

chonges to ony submission while doing its best to preserve the inlenlion

of the originol submission.

Copyright: All moteriol in this publicotion is copyright Requesls to

reproduce ony text ond/or ortwork must be direcled to fhe editor.
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EVENTS FOR 2006

Seplember

Ted Poce Memoriol Conoe Roce Footscroy

25 FCC Annuol Generol Meeting Foirfield

October

Echuco Mini Bormoh

FCC Trivio ond Awords Night

Kookoburro Cup lOkm Hondicop

t5 Viclorion Flotwoter Regotto 1

Foirfield Conoe Club History Doy Foirfield

Borwon Mini

November

Bridge io Bridge

19 Victorion Floiwoler Regotto 2

t9 Kookoburro 1 Okm Hondicop

2s-26 Gippslond Clossic

26 HeolherBroe/Reef Elec 500m Hondicop FCC

December

Ben Word Memoriol

Victorion Flotwoler Regotto 3

l0 Foolscroy Dress Reheorsol

27-31 Murroy Morothon

WHAT'S HAPPEN!NG AROUND THE CLUB

BABY NEWS

Abbey Elizobeth Shorrock wos born on September'l2th to

Liz ond Simon. Abbey wos four weeks eorly ond weighed

2.35k9. Molher ond boby oll well.

Welcome to this 'history' edition of the Foirfield Conoe Club

newsletter. We ore indeed exiremely forlunote to be ossocioted

wiih on orgonizotion with such o long ond colourful portnership

with ihe Yorro River ond the community ot Foirfield. You will see

in the body of this ediiion reference to the 'History doy' plonned

for Sundoy 22nd October from 2pm io 4pm. lf you ore still in

22

Alphington contoci with post members of Foirfield Conoe Club lei lhem know

FCC oboui lhe eveni. The more people we con moke contoct wilh,

lhe more comprehensive will be thelnformotion gothered.

ln July we conducted lhe onnuol membership renewol doy. I toke

this opporlunity to thonk oll of those persons involved in whot wos

o seomless exercise. Since the renewol dote our treosurer, Robyn

Word hos processed in excess of 
,'l70 

membership renewols.

We normolly sign up oround 200 members eoch yeor so this

is on excellent result.

Coming up on 25th September 2006 is the Annuol Generol

Meeiing. We hove four direclors stepping down by rototion ond

o number of them will not be re-nominoting. The governonce

of your club is o very imporlont ospecl of Foirfield Conoe Club

ond os such I would encouroge oll members, who hove the time

ovoiloble, lo get involved on eilher the Boord of Monogement or

on one of the sub-committees. The further we con spreod the lood

lhe more we will ochieve. The Annuol Generol Meeting will storl

ot 7.30pm ond should be completed before 1Opm.

Finolly, I would be remiss not to mention the up ond coming

Trivio/Awords night. Your boord hos decided thot ihis yeor we

will hove o chonge of formotto the'Big Bosh'formol used over

the lost six yeors. The evenl will be limited lo 120 persons ond

will be sold on o first in first served bosis. Tickets will be sold os

tobles of eight or individuolly. I would urge people io gei in eorly

os the ticket soles ore likely to go eorly. See inside this edition

for further deloils.

Thot's oll from me for ihis edition.

Hoppy Poddling

Michoel Kone

Choirmon

Geelong

Geelong

FCC

Boirnsdole

Cobrom

Footscroy
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The membership gol is busy this time of

yeor - processrng everyone's forms ond

renewols. The response this yeor hos

been excelleni.

We hod o busy renewol doy bock in July,

with over 110 people renewing on the doy.

The coffee kept us going, ond so did those sousoges. The doy

wosn't just obout renewols - it turned out to be quile o sociol

gothering. The BBQ never foils to ottroct members to linger

o little longer, ond cotch up on oll the gossip ond news.

For those who love stotistics, we now hove 
.l68 

members poid

up to 31 August. We hove hod o rush of renewols ot the lost

minute so ihot people don'l lose their boot rocks. This will bring

in l5-1 8 exiro renewols, moking o totol of oboui'l 75 members.

This is o long woy oheod of lhe number of members ot the some

time lost yeor.

We've hod l2 new members so for this yeor, ond obout"l 2 people

resigning. Below is o groph o{ lhe current slote of lhe club's oge

ond gender profile.

I would like io ihonk oll lhose people who mode the renewol

process eosy, thol is. those who hod oll their forms togeiher, oll

their forms signed ond filled rn, ond picked up their key either

on renewol doy, or on o Sundoy morning. This hos mode my iob

of processing ihese opplrconls eosy.

Robyn Word, Ireosurer

The Boord of Monogement hos elected lo introduce the

proctice of osking oll non-finonciol visitors using Club

focilities to record their detoils in o Members'Guest Book.

This chonge of proctice is necessory os lhe voriety of groups

ond individuols using ihe club hos chonged in recent times.

The chonge orises in port from our decision ol the 2004

Annuol Generol Meeting to ocknowledge the reciprocol

rights of finonciol members from other conoe clubs to use

our focilities on occosion. Go6d proctice deems we must

be oble 1o identify oll visitors to the club if lhe need orises.

Our intention is to be foir to oll our members, their friends

ond ossociotes, whilsi oddressing ihe motters of insuronce

ond sofety for oll.

Non-finonciol persons include members who hove nol

renewed their currenl membership, persons porticipoting in

beginner's lessons, elite squod members from other clubs,

ond members' fomily, friends or other ossociotes.

All guests/visitors ot ihe club will need to be signed in by

o finonciol member, ond the Guest Book will be in ploce

by the end of November. Signs will be posted to remind

members to sign their visitors inlo our guest book.

Foilure to comply moy resuh in oction being token by the

Board of Monogement.

Thonk you in odvonce for your ossistonce.

Michoel Kone, Choirmon

FINANCIAT MEMBERS

FY2006
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2OO5 WINTER SERIES ROUNDUP

Foi#ield Conoe Club hod greot resuhs in ihe eighth ond lost of

the winier series roces ot Essendon Club on Sundoy 20 August

2006. Antony Miller come lst ond Tim Wodsworth ond Chris

Runting ochieved 3rd ond 4th respectively in Division 4. .Jim

Buzocott, Pomelo Lilburne ond Roymond lngwersen were 6th,

8th ond 9th in Division 6. Luke Lorenzin come lst ond Tim Loke

2nd in Division 7. For both Luke ond Tim this wos their first roce

with Foirfield, ond this wos o greot result.

Meonwhile, Kevin Honnington come 2nd ond Werner Bolz come

3rd in the Vet 65 roce.

Four people on lhe doy roced for the first time with FCC ond

overoll il wos on excellenl doy for the club.

At winter series roce 7 ol Yorrowongo on 6 August, Kev

Honnington ond Liz Jenkins leomed up to ploce 4th in Division 5

ond 6 ond Julie Perriom ieomed up with Tonyo Beochom lo ploce

second in the TK2 V45.

On 23 July the 6th winier series roce wos held ot Geelong, ond

Tim Wodsworrh, Chris Runting, Antony Miller ond Alex Jomes

were 3rd, 5rh, 6rh ond 7th respeclively in Division 4. Jonothon

Eoger wos 6th in Division 6 while Nick Hill wos 2nd in Division 7.

Although not yel officiol, il oppeors Potterson Lokes hos won

the overoll winter series irophy ond Foirfield will hove to lick its

wounds ond come bock fighting for the trophy ogoin in 20071

Anno Wilson

PROVISIONAT SU,'/IMARY OF POINTS AFTER RACE 8

CIub

Potterson Lokes

Fqirfield

Geelong

Bollorot

lvonhoe-North

GEC

Footscroy

Cobrom

Sherbrook

Mitto Mifto

Bendigo

Echuco

Shepporlon

Worrnombool

Gippslond

CPRT

Essendon

Milduro

Yorrowongo

Senior Points

s80

443

296

282

232

202
'168

167

t3l

105

77

68

48

35

34
't8

l0

0

0

Club Junior Points

lvonhoe-Norlh .l75

Polterson Lokes ]65

Foirfield l0l
Sherbrook 89

Bollorot 83

.Cobrom 79

GEC 46

Bendigo 30

Mino Mitto 25

Echuco 22

Footscroy 18

Shepporton 'l 
3

Gippslond I l

Geelong 7

Worrnombool 6

Essendon 0

Milduro 0

Yorrowongo 0

CPRT O
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SPRINT REPORT

The sprint seoson this yeor showed medols ot Stote, lnterstote

ond Notionol levels for our squod cooched by Dosho Kopecek.

With the squod norrowing to 3 for lhe most port of the seoson,

it wos filled with plenty of trovel ond roce experience for oll of us.

Gront Clork hod some good performonces olong the woy

showing potenliol for future yeors. Dorren Austin disployed

future poteniiol to breok into the Under 23 Noiionol Teom with

greot performonces ot Notionols, including o win with me in lhe

Open Mens K2 200, with myself poddling into good form for o

solid build up towords seleciion into the Nolionol Teom. A very

big thonks to Foirfield Conoe Club ond lhe members for greot

supporl ond friendly poddling tips while on lhe woter.

See you on the woler.

Christion Gorrie
Dorren ond Christion with lheir go/d medo/s ot the Notiono/s

Gront, Christion ond Dorren.

FA!RFIEtD CANOE CLUB SEPTEMBER 2OO6 - 7



THE BIG DRY AFFECTS 2006 AVON DESCENT

Known os the greotest whitewoier roce, the Avon Descent, from

Northom to Perlh in Western Austrolio, wos more like o'l 30km

continuous porloge thon o koyok roce.

On the 28th July Dovid Jerrom ond lon Bowie (o moie from NZ,

previous Murroy Morothon reloy winner ond excepiionol whilewoter

poddler) heoded to WA io porticipote in the 2006 Avon Descent.

Wi.lh o borrowed koyok, negotioted by sending WA Conoeing

on emoil for iheir newsletter, we heoded up to the slort of the

roce ol Northom to spend the next seven doys compleling our

preporotion for the gruelling roce.

lon Bowie ond Dovid Jerrom ol the slort o{ the Avon Desceni

We were well owore thoi lhe woler levels were low so we spent

the weekend before the roce poddling through shollow wolers

os well os negotioting our woy through the fruslroting ieo tree

seciion. ln high woter lhe leo lree section is like being pushed

through o sieve, bronches hitting your helmet, scroping your boot

ond hopefully nol decopitoting you. A K2 in lhe ieo trees is like

turning o semi lroiler on normol suburbon roods. Ai low woter

levels like this yeor you hod limiied routes to toke ond, olher lhon

hoving to porloge overfollen gum trees, the teo lrees were not

loo dongerous.

At the end of our troining poddle through the teo trees we turned

the K2 to heod bock to o smoll ropid to ploy in the woves when

I noticed I hod broken my left hond blode. Oul come the spore

for lhe next doy of proclice down the volley with grode 3 ropids.

Next doy we teomed up with the Souih Africon competilors ond

obout o dozen locols lo enioy o 5 hour trek down the volley to

scoui ond pick out our lines through the ropids. We poddled oll

lon (fronl) ond Dovid poddling through o ropid.

the ropids which wos o greot thrill considering when I lost did the

roce in 2003 we hod to portoge o couple of the lorger ones due

to some crocks in the boot ihot needed nursing to ihe finish.

After the volley proctice run our boot needed o slight repoir ond

we set oboul fixing my poddle. As o result of lhe repoirs hoving

io cure ond dry we decided to heod down to Morgorel River for

o couple of doys (thot's our excuse ond we ore sticking to it).

The topering before the roce involved some coostol runs on foot,

winery visits, four wheeled driving in the rentol cor ond whole

wotching which set us in lhe right stote of mind for the roce.

Roce doy on the 5th August storled with o chilly low-lying mist

ond the sounds of 8 ond 10 horsepower molor boots, which

were olso going to try to beot the river. During the week the

river dropped 
.l5cms 

ond it wos now ol record low levels ond

we knew lhoi it wos going to be o long struggle. The orgonisers

hod orgued for weeks obout concelling or postponing the roce or

even chonging it to o flotwoter roce on the Swon River in Perlh.

There were 22 K2s in the roce os porl of the 
.l60 

poddlers ond we

slor-ted on grid two, 30 seconds behind the first group of eight.

500 metres down the river ofter the stort you ore confronied wilh

o weir which hos o mon mode chute built for ihose thol poddle

ploslic or power boots.

We took off like cut cols to chose the leoders ond by lhe weir

we were olreody on lhe ioils of the slower bools from grid one.

Por-toging lhe weir wos iust the stori of whot seemed to be one

conlinuous portoge. We negotioted shollow woters for the nexi

five hours. Shovels on the end of our poddles would hove been

better ihon blodes. lon ond I worked hord ond eventuolly worked

FAIRF!ELD CANOE CLUB SEPTEMBER 2OO6 - 8



THE BIG DRY AFFE cTs 2006 AVON DESCENT

out o routine for when we beoched our koyok on sond/mud ond

rock bonks. Sitting in the bock of the boot, I would iump oul run

to the fronl ond pull lon through the shollows ond then os lon

poddled post I would leop into my seot. We continued to bottle

the river possing mony power boots thot hod come to grief in the

shollows. We were possed by the two South Africons poddling

K1s (with troiling rudders). They octuolly ron post us - il reminded

me of the Bricige to Bridge roce oi Geelong. Eveniuolly lve cought

the leoders, Michoel Leverett (Austrolion Morothon Representotive)

ond Kieren Hepworih (previous Avon Descent winner) who were

suffering from ihe shollows due lo their lorger body weights ond

boot design thot drew less woter thon ours. There were four K2s

in the leod group ond we hod fun for o couple of hours porloging

post eoch other, strotegicolly toking different routes down the river

ond whinging to eoch other oboul the woter level.

lon ond Dovid close on the hee/s of their compet;lors.

At the end of doy one we finished in 4th spot. We iook five hours

ond 
'15 

minules for 50kms, only 15 minutes behind first. The

shollows ond conlinuol portoging os well os the odrenoline rush

of being with the leoders took its ioll towords ihe end of doyone

ond our bocks, orms ond shoulders iust couldn't poddle the boot

ony foster.

Doy two sow us once ogoin toke off like cut cots, in groups of

four determined by the finishing order from doy one. There wos

slill some leo lree to negoliole before enlering the volley ond

lhe molor ropids. After rocing through the ieo iree ond moving

between second ond fourth ploce we come to the first ropid

(grovel roce). There were o number of boots oi the entronce ond

os we tried to loke o shorp turn inio whot is colled 'Super Chuie'

lon ond Dovid finished fourth ofler doy one.

we hit o rock down the right hond side which cut us open like

o tin con. After swimming out of Super Chute ond ossessing

the boot we decided to coll it quits. The bool wos still repoiroble,

it wos o loon boot ond once we entered the volley we could

hove been there for onother 5 or 6 hours struggling through

ihe shollows so we pulled out (only the second roce in my coreer

of poddling thot I hove pulled out of). Funny thing wos rhot 20

melres down lhe river Michoel Leverett ond his portner ripped the

boitom out of their boot so it wos o short doy two for them os well.

The remoinder of the doy wos spent observing lhe roce from the

bonk ond driving from one observolion point to lhe next ond

encouroging fellow poddlers to the end. Out of the nine K2s thot

finished ihere wos not o hoppy foce os the grueling roce thot

locked woier cjue to ihe big dry wos toking its toil ond the losi

30km of flotwoler on the Swon River (like Yorro conditions) wos

iust the icing on the coke.

Normolly the Avon Desceni is o heor.t ihumping, odrenoline

rushing whitewoler roce ond in o K2 it is oll the more fun but

in 2006 with record low levels of woter ond the slowest winning

times ever it wos o roce of enduronce ond survivol. We were

hoppy thot we hod lroined on oll the ropids ond we went into the

roce with the ottitude thot if we didn't give it o go ihen it wosn't

worth lurning up. We reiurned bock to lhe Melbourne sotisfied

ihot ofter two yeors of supporl crewing (Neil Grierson ond Brion

Troy, Stephen Beitz ond Julie Perriom) ond finishing the roce in

2003 ond competing in 2006 we hod got rid of ony desire to

return bock to WA for lhe Avon Descent.

Dovid Jerrom

FAIRFIETD CANOE CLUB SEPTEIiBER 2OO6 - 9
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WHAT YOUR CLUB OFFERS YOU ON THE WATER!

ln recent times your FCC Boord, the ROSD Committee ond club

cooches hove worked logether to continue lo develop o strong

on-woter progrom for members, ond for the Club. Underlying

our considerotions is lhot ihe club is for members, who contribute

to its existence ond strengih by their fees ond shoreholdings. Our

progrom oims io give oll members lhe opporlunity io develop iheir

on-woter skills sofely ond with enioyment, ond meet olher members.

Below ore our currenl on-woter policies ond progroms. lf ony

members wish to discuss these, pleose feel free lo speok to

Morgoret Buck on 9489 0556 or ony of our Club Directors.

A. For members qnd non-members

Beginners Course - Cosr S80

This is the only FCC cooching progrom ovoiloble to the public.

. All our Level 
.l 

cooches ore involved in this progrom.

. Courses ore run on o regulor bosis on Sundoy mornings

(or by other orrongemeni with .Julie Perriom).

. Eoch course runs for 4 weeks.

. The conloct person is Julie Perriom H 9816 4670,W 9690 0905.

B. For FCC Members

Beginner Level 2 Progrom (lntermediote Course) - Free

This cooching progrom is only ovoiloble to current members

of FCC.

. There is no cosi to the porticiponts.

. Courses ore run on demond - woich the noiice boord or ring

Morgoret Buck on 9489 0556.

Regulor l0-l2om Sundoy Squod Troining Sessions - Free

. Run by experienced Club members.

. Technique cooching ovoiloble by muluol ogreement.

. All members welcome.

Fqmilies of members

ln oddition lo our ollowonce forone child to ottend the club under

porentol/guordion supervision (who is o member), club members

ore oble io bring up to four of their fomily members or personol

friends to the Club to inlroduce them to the Club up to 3 times

- ihen we expect them to become members. The club members

must ensure ihol:

, The visitors stoy with the Club member ot oll times.

. The visilors moy only use lhe beginner's boot fleet.

. Visitors must be signed into the visitors book (upstoirs).

. Boots ore not ovoiloble on Sundoy mornings.

. This is not o cooching progrom.

Morg Buck poddling ot FCC in lhe 1960s.

lntermediqle boqls ore provided by the club

. Only current FCC members ore oble io use this FCC equipment.

. Pleose complete the borrowing detoils in the downstoirs book.

Members of other Conoeing Victoriq (CV) offiliored clubs

hove reciprocol opportunities to poddle from the Club, provided:

. A FCC member occomponies them.

. They ore expected lo provide their own equipment.

. Visitors musl be signed-in by o FCC member in the visilors

book (upsioirs).

Privqle coqching is ovoiloble from some of our occredited

cooches. Any privote cooching ot the club is only ovoiloble to

current FCC members, or current members of CV offilioted

clubs. Where o CV offilioted club member uses the Club for

privole cooching they ore not entilled to use FCC equipment

(eg. life-iockets, poddles ond boots).

List of currenl FCC occredited coqches

Level 2

Dosho Kopecek

Level I

.Joe Alio, Morgoret Buck, Neil Grierson, Alex Jomes, Julie Perriom

ond Connie Todoro.

Finolly, our oim is to offer FCC members o brood-ronging ond

quolity on-woier progrom. lf you hove ony furlher suggestions,

pleose tolk lo one of our cooches or lo Morgoret Buck on

9489 0556, or ony of our Boord members. Hoppy poddling!

Morg Buck, ROSD Choirperson
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A SHORT HISTORY OF CANOEING IN VICTORIA

A SHORT HISTORY OF CANOEING !N VICTORIA,

FEATURING THE EARLY DAYS OF FAIRFIETD CANOE CIUB

Conoeing in Victorio oppeors to hove storted oround 1872.

At thot time "conoe-boots" were ovoiloble for hire on the Yorro,

but only with o poddler. These were lorge Conodion conoes,

obout l8 feet long (5.86m) thoi corried 6 possengers plus the

hired poddler in the stern. The conoes were built by Williom

Burn's boot building business in Kew, specificolly for Richord

Tomson's hire business in Richmond.

Williom Burn ond his four sons built ond estoblished their boot

building business otthe Studley Pork Boot House ot Kew in 
.l863.

One of Williom's sons Donold built onolher bootbuilding business

obout holfwoy between the S P B H ond Kone's Bridge in l88l .

Donold Burn wos o moster boolbuilder ond expert sculler.

Around 
.l895 

more boot sheds were oppeoring both on the lower

ond upper Yorro. Besides the two Burn's boolsheds, lhere wos

now Bill Mocouloy's Boot House ot the end of Molesworth St, Kew.

Further upstreom wos S Chipperfields flooting Boothouse on the

bend of Willsmere Rd, Eost Kew, ond L Stephen's Booi Shed ot the

now Wilson Reserve, lvonhoe.

Around 
'l900 

o Conodion conoe monufoclurer, lhe Peterborough

Conoe Co Ltd, imporled its oll-wood iongue-ond-grooved plonked

conoes inio Melbourne. This type of corovel conslruction wos

considered the uhimote in conoe moking. Conoeing oppeoled

to ihe weolthy young elite, especiolly the Peierborough, os its

vornished hull slood out ogoinsi the poinied convos ones. At this

stoge the price wos ogoinsi lhe working closs owning o conoe, ond

in ony eveni this wos not encouroged by the so-colled eliie closs

who thought thoi this recreotionol sport wos exclusively for them.

Ai this time three olher Americon conoe monufociurers, Deon

Conoe Co, Morris Conoe Co ond Old Town Conoes slorted to

imporl their croft inlo Melbourne. These mokes of conoes were

most populor omong lhe Americon ond Conodion conoeists, o

light constructed conoe with butplonking hull, covered with convos

ond pointed to moke lhem wotertight. They olso become populor

with the mojority of young working Victorions os they were much

cheoper to buy ihon the oll-wood Pelerborough conoes, ond if

holed the convos skin wos eosy lo repoir. Peterborough conoes

were becoming deorer with eoch shipment by o pound or two

until ihe Peterborough Co ceosed importing oround l91 2.

Turning the firsl sod FCC June 13 1925. Photo suppi ied by Arthur Howord.

More boot publicotions were oppeoring with instructions on how

ro build o conoe ond this encouroged the working closs people

to build lheir own croft. ln 'l904 
Edmund Cooke estoblished

the Rudder Gronge Booi House os teo rooms ot the end of

Alphingion St. Further up river iust eost of Chondler Highwoy

wos Wilshires "River Brink Cofe." At Foirfield Pork in 
'1908 

John St

Clore set up the Foirfield Pork Bool House. These boot houses hod

light refreshments ond conoe storoge, olthough ot ihe River Brink

Cofe there wos only room for eighi conoes.

The interest in conoeing wos slimuloted ond this led to the

formotion of the first Conoe Club in 1912 - the Victorion Conoe

Club. Membership wos for young gentlemen only, os ot this stoge

there were no women poddling conoes. Lodies could become

ossociote members - in other words o lodies ouxiliory.

Wirh the oulbreok of World Wor l, conoeing took o bockwords

step. This orticle oppeored in the Herold, December 13,1919,

obout the members of the VCC:

"Of ihe 60 members of the club, 54 enlisied. Out of ihe six

remoining members four were rejected os physicolly unfit, ond the

other two were morried. The Wor meonl o seibock to conoeing

in Melbourne, but the Victorion Conoe Club is hoppy in the

consciousness of potriotic service lhol wos considered, ond still

hoppier in being oble to welcome bock to its ronks men who

survived the noble fight for country ond humonity."

After the wor, some of the returned men took up conoeing ogoin

ond formed the Boomerong Conoe Club ot Rudder Gronge boot

house. lt seems thot lhe wor eosed the closs borriers os those
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thot didn't go to the wor ond lhe relurned men got on very well

together in this club, conoeing up river on picnics ond to the

"River Brink Cofe" for meols ond the populor Soturdoy Jozz

nights. There wos olso conoe rocing ond novelty events ihot

the proprietor, Edmund Cooke orgonised from time to time to

enierloin his cofe polrons.

The members of the Boomerong Conoe Club liked io hove o

drink ond storted to bring olcohol to Rudder Gronge. Edmund

Cooke wos ogoinst this ond he osked the club members to mend

their woys or loke their conoes ond leove. Fourteen decided to

leove ond they pocked their geor into their conoes ond poddled

downstreom to the Foirfield Pork Boot House known os "Willow

Dell" where conoe storoge wos ovoiloble. They estoblished the

Foirfield Conoe Club on Morch 
.l9]9.

Foirfield Conoe CIub Morch 1929. Photo supp/ied by Arthur Howord.

ln ropid succession new conoe clubs were forming oi vorious

bootsheds where there wos provision for conoe storoge. Howthorn

Glen Conoe Club ot the Howthorn Teo Gordens, lhe Moribyrnong

Conoe Club on the Moribyrnong River ot Essendon (now Essendon

Conoe Club), Twickenhom Conoe Club ot the Twickenhom Ferry

boot house where the Gronge Rood Bridge is todoy.

All these newly formed clubs got together ond formed the

Victorion Amoteur Conoe Associotion in 
'1920. 

The VACA

orgonised roces between the clubs on the rivers neor or where the

club houses were siluoted, they oll roced in their louring conoes

with the exceplion of the VCC. The VCC could offord to hove slim

rocing conoes buili for them by the Lucke brolhers ond, hoving the

foster conoes, lhe VCC become top club in conoe rocing.

Not for long, however, os within 3 months of ioining the

VACA they withdrew due to o closh of personoliiies ond the

clossificoiion of rocing conoes. ln protest over ihe behoviour of

VCC, Alf ond Gus Lucke ioined the struggling Foirfield Conoe

Club ot Foirfield Pork ond storted building rocing 18ft Conodion

conoes for the club with poyment on terms. This ollowed FCC to

become the top club.

ln ihe meontime D Burn ond S Chipperfield olso storted building

rocing conoes. Wiih rocing conoes ovoiloble to oll, ihe clubs were

on on equol footing ond roces were now won by the best poddlers.

At "Willow Delli' the FCC storted interclub conoe rocing ond

hod their firsl conoe cornivol. Afier o very successful cornivol in

Februory 1921, some of the members hod o little too much to

drink ond lhe proprietor of the Foirfield boot house closed the

club rooms (but not the conoe storoge) to members of FCC.

For the next few months the club held their business meeiings

ond olher sociol gotherings ot the Rifle Club Holl in Wingrove

Street, Foirfield.

ln September it wos ogreed ihot o depuioiion should opprooch

Edmund Cooke to see if there wos o chonce of FCC moving

bock to lhe Gronge. Cooke ogreed ihey could come bock ond

shore lhe room ond londing with the Boomerong Conoe Club,

bui he hod no conoe sioroge.

ln 1923 the club decided to moke o bid for iis own premises.

A selecl committee wos set up to locole o club site, ond they

locoted o block of lond in The Esplonode, Foirfield which they

thought would be the ideol ploce to build o club house. Money

wos roised os quickly os possible by running cornivols, donces,

roffles ond donoiions. There wos olso o seven percent debenlure

for members ond friends to subscribe to.

ln 1924 the ierms of sole were ogreed - o price of 250 pounds

with o deposir of 100 pounds, ond the bolonce to be poid in

monthly poymenls. Plons were drown up for o two story building

with ground storoge for 64 conoes, provision for lockers, ond

lwo sioircoses on the Eost ond West sides rising up to o meeting

holl with sloge, kitchen, toilels ond showers which were oll ol

streei level. The Council finolly possed fie plons ofter three

submissions, ond on June 13,'1925, members storted to dig

out the foundotions by hond for their own club house.
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FCC conoeisfs down ot Foirfield Pork November 1958 Photo supplied by

Arthur Howord

It wos hoped thot construction would be complete by Christmos

1925, bul sodly this wos not to be. ln spite of the glossy reports

thot oppeored in lhe press the club wos iust holding together, ond

il wos not until April 
,l928 

thot the clubhouse wos compleled.

Meonwhile, lhe FCC wos slowly getting into debt. 1929 sow the

beginning of the depression ond lhis downturn offected some

members who hod lost their jobs. Conoes were sold ond they left

the club. Noi only did Foirfield suffer, oll conoe clubs suffered in

one woy or onolher.

By 1932 the FCC hod o big finonciol problem. The club still owed

money on the lond ond building moleriols ond it wos getting

further behind with inlerest poyments. A speciol meeting wos colled

in Februory''l933 to see if members were prepored to put in some

more of their own money io help the club get out of the red.

FCC decided to estoblish o rowing club in o bid lo roise funds.

On l6 Morch 
'l933 

FCC become the Foirfield Rowing ond Conoe

Club. Ads were ploced in the neorby locol newspopers but the

resulis were poor. The nome wos chonged ogoin to the Northern

Districls Rowing Club.

On December 1,1934 lhe Yorro River hod o record flood - the

greolest ever recorded ot 59 feet (33.623 metres). This flood

come os o greol surprise to some of the members who thought

thot it would never gel obove the flood level ol 1923 (24 feel)

so they didn't bother io shift iheir conoes ond wooden lockers oul

of the club. Consequently they flooied up to the floor with other

loose timbel ond ihe pressure coused the donce floor to buckle

in the middle ond swell up os there wos o good 2 feet (0.610m)

of woter obove the floor ond throughout the building for two

doys. When the flood woters receded it wos found the club wos

up for more expense, the building hod twisted out of line, door

fromes hod to be siroightened up, doors rehung ond olmost ihe

whole building hod to be rewired.

By obout the middle of 
.l935 

things were bock io normol, but

more trouble wos looming. The rowing side of lhe club went

from strength io strength while conoeing took second ploce,

cousing more onimosity omong some of the members. Rowing

wos considered to be o prestige sport, ond so politicions ond

locol councillors ioined the club. They become o dominoting

presence in the decision-moking. Conoeing took onolher blow in

December 
,l938 

when o long-stonding populor FCC member Corl

Sierokowski bought Rudder Gronge ond look severol members

with him to estoblish o conoe centre ihere. FCC wos unoble to fill

the void os wor wos pending.

With rhe ouibreok of World Wor 2 in 
.l939 

obout 600/o of the club

members ioined up to go to wor or were in some sort of protecled

industry. This wos lhe cose not only for FCC but oll the other

conoe clubs too. The VACA disbonded becouse of the lock of

delegotes to represent the differeni clubs, which were now olmosl

memberless. FCC virtuolly closed down ond neorly stoyed down

for good. However, lhe truslees opened ihe club rooms to renl

ond this kepl some money coming in.

ln 1943 ond 1944 some members returned from the wor ond

took up conoeing ogoin. At this time there were olso o lot of lods

old enough lo try conoeing. There wos very little inierest in the

rowing side of the club so rowing boots were put up for sole to

poy off some of the debis thot hod been incurred since the club's

beginnings ot the Esplonode.

After the wor finished the club once ogoin grew strong in

membership, wilh o younger generolion both mole ond femole

becoming interested in the sport of conoeing. Finolly, in the lote

1960s, the debt thot FCC incurred over the yeors wos poid.

Adopted by Anno Wilson {rom o work by Anhur E Howord.

A f ull version o{ the work, fogether with o list of references,

con be {ound on the club websiie.
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CLUB HISTORY PROJECT CAN YOU HELP?

Deor Foir{ield club member

The communicotions committee hos underloken lo record the

history of fie Foirfield Conoe Club. We would like you to help

us iell the Foirfield Story.

We will be holding o "History Doy" ot the club from 2pm lo

4pm on Sundoy 22nd October ond would like os mony post

ond present members of ihe club to ottend. Pleose bring olong

photogrophs, memorobilio ond memories of times post.

At this eorly stoge of the proieci we ore contocting post ond

present members of the club io help us identify key dotes in the

clubs history. Could you pleose moke some notes on lhe time line

included in this newsletter ond send it bock to the club - or bring

it olong to the History Doy on the 22nd of October.

It would be greol lo hove your help with the prolect ond we look

forword to seeing you ot the History Doy or moking contoct with

you soon.

Pleose send fhe time line bock to PO Box 253, Foirlield 3078

ond mork oflenlion - History Proiect.

WHAT WE PIAN TO DO

History of Foir{ield Cqnoe CIub - telling ihe FCC srory

l. Reseqrch

' History Doy - FCC 22nd October,2-4pm

ldenrity qnd record

. Relevonl photogrophs - orchive ond or scon

. Club documenls - orchive or scon

. Other club ilems - orchive or colllct

ldenrify ond record olher source documenls

. Post ond present members with stories to tell

. Newspoper orlicles

. Other

' Determine storoge ond orchive procedures

. lnlerview ond lope posi ond present members - tronscribe

2. Review time line

. ldentify key dotes in club history

. ldentify key people ond officiols in club

3. Review l-3
Look ql vqrious oplions to tell the FCC story

. Book

. Mogozine

. Newsletter (Ongoing during proiect)

. Website

. Produce DVD or documentory

lf you would like to help us on the history doy or be pori

of lhe orgonisotion of ihis proiect, pleose lel us know.

The Communicotions Committee usuolly meels ofter poddling

on Soturdoy mornings over coffee ond muffins.

Stole ieom
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Con we conlocl you? Con you bring these photogrophs or documenfs lo lhe

lf yes, whot is your nome ond telephone number? History Doy

lf yes to obove whot do you hove photogrophs of?

When did you ioin rhe FCC?

This time line is bosed on on orticle written by Tom Ohmon

When did you leove the FCC? (see club website for o copy of Tom's complete orticle). This time

line is provided to initiole discussion ond iog people's memories.

Con you nome posl FCC Presidents ond lhe dotes they held lt is not o finol list of evenls or cjoles.

the position? lf you con help us fill in rhe dotes or odd some nomes, moke

some notes on lhe time line ond post bock lo PO Box 253,

Do you hove ony photogrophs thot you would be willing Foirfield 3078 ond mork otlenlion - History Proiect.

lo let us scon?

DATE WHAT HAPPENED CONTACTS COMMENTS

1919 Club formed ot the Foirfield Pork Boot Shed.

Purchosed lond ot the Esplonode.

Debenlures sold.

1926 Club house completed.

Henley competition. Fun decoroled conoes oi lhe

Victorion Chompionship for C4s ol the onnuol

Henley regotto.

The 30s Prominenl nomes - Horry De lo Rue, Cloire

Willioms, Alf Lucky, Bob Burgon ond Fred Toylor.

Alf Lucky building high-end C2s oheod of his

time. One of lhe moin workers building the club

(wos this pre 30s?) olso buili ihe trolly system.

Greql

Depression

Club went bonkrupt. Suggeslion lo turn lhe

club into flots.

Heidelberg rowing club wos formed.

5000 pound loon - rowing boots purchosed,/

conoeing took second ploce ot the club.

wwl Most members weni into the services/VACA

went into recess. Moin octivity wos lhe Sundoy

morning row with fundroising drinks ofterword.
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DATE WHAT HAPPENED CONTACTS COMr'/IENTS

Eorly 1940s Long poddles up ond down riverlpetrol rotioning.

WWI'l finishes - close conoeing becomes more

populor thon rowing.

Club morlgoge wos colled in. Rowing boots

sold to finonce loon repoyment. Club renomed

the Foirfield Conoe Club.

Nomes of the posi wor ero included: John ond

.Jennifer Ohmon, Tom Ohmon, Fronk ond Gwen

Eitwell, Ken ond Morgorel Doy, Les ond Dorothy

Hort, The Little Girls (Myro, Rondo ond.Joyce),

Ron Ford, Ted ond Essy Pedley, Arthur ond Leslie

Grohom, Rubin ond Tom Collins, Ron Yeots,

Keith ond Roy Tonner, Arlhur Holmes, Billy Smith,

Gordon Doy ond Dick McEwon.

Leod up to

1956 Olympics

ACF formed in obout'195.1 - most FCC members

were rocing C boots.

The 
'l956 

Olympic Gomes wos our high point to

thot dote with Bill ond Tom ploced 5th - 
.l000m

ond 7th - 
-l0,000m, 

with Green ond Brown's

Bronze Medol in the I0,000m K2.

These results were considered outslonding by oll

observers os we hod not competed internotionolly

before - olso beoting the highly regorded

Conodion ond USA poddlers comfortobly.

Posr 1956 Zoli Szigeii joins club ofter the Melbourne Gomes

1960 Olympics Heidi Soger (soon Beord) - Foirfield CC K1/K2

Adrion Powell- Foirfield CC Cl

1964 Olympics Morgoret Buck - Foirfield CC Kl/K2

Vid Juriskoy - Foirfield CC C2

Fred Wosmer - Foirfield CC

The 1970s

onwqrds

FCC cooperoiive society formed. Old club house

demolised. Building of A frome building begins.

NOTES
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ING AND
REPORT

COMMUN!CATIONS
REPORT

The number of club bools hos increosed,

with polo bots, beginner's ond intermediote

fleet oll occupying extro rocks. All these

bools ore ovoiloble for use by finonciol club

members, depending on which type of croft

suits your purpose.

Trinity hos been given 1 boy for pori of their fleet. We expect

rock spoces to be ovoiloble for members on the huge woiting list

oround October. Boots continue to be repoired to keep the fleet

in good condition. Pleose, if you notice ony foults with boots write

it in the check ou/in book, os this ossists us in keeping up with

fleet problems.

We ore olwoys looking for good intermediole fleet boots to

reploce boots thot ore downgroded to the beginner's fleet. Also,

new plosiic-type boots ore being used for the beginner's fleet os

this soves us o loi of repoir problems ond gives novice poddlers

confidence with bolonce.

Kevin Honnington

Boot Mointenonce

STATE CHAMP!ONSHIPS

Finolly, o word from lhe editor, os our intrepid choir of the

boot rocking commitlee, Kev, won himself two silver medols

ot the Stole Morothon Chompionships on 9 ond l0 September.

Kev look silver in the TKI V35 ond with Gory Flonigon in the

TK2 V55. Well done Kev!

ln other Stote Chompionship results for FCC:

. Julie Perriom won the women's V45 TKI ond Helen Neill

ploced 4th. Julie olso ploced 3rd in the mixed TK2 V35,

teoming up with Tonyo Bedchom.

. Chris Runting ploced 6lh in the V45 K1 .

. Liso Newton finished 4th in the V55 K'l .

Well done to oll Foirfield poddlers thot took port!

At communicotion heodquoders, we hove

troined our sioff to such greot heights thot

we hove problems keeping lhem on-boord.

Thus, it is with regret thot I onnounce lhot

Anno, lhe editor of our mogozine, is looking

like leoving us for onolher iob (ot leosl for

the cold holf of next yeor, wherein she will be bosed overseos).

Anno hos been o morvellous editor for our Club, ond I speok for

everyone in thonking her for her trelnendous efforts over ihe yeors

(not thot it is over yet - she still hos onoiher couple of FCC News

to edit ofter this). Anno's friendly, efficient, orgonised ond timely

monner hos been o reol force in our group ond we hope thot she

hos sofe lrovels so thot she is bock for more.

I will olso be stonding down from the Choir position, ond os o

FCC boord member, so thol I con focus on kid-wrongling on

o Mondoy night (insteod of Boord meelings). I will remoin o

member of lhe sub-committee. So if onyone would like to ioin

the Communicotions Committee pleose, pleose speok up (ond

if onyone else wonts to leove the committee - no, you con't)l

We hove o couple of greot iobs thot ore limited in scope thol we

ore looking for volunteers to toke on. One of these is the weekly

FCC eNews - o weekly emoil thot is sent to oll members who

hove provided emoil oddresses. The role requires obout l0-20

minuies per week ond involves sending emoils osking for inpui to

the eNews, colloting responses ond sending the emoil. However,

endless hours con be spent seorching for good quoies lo put in.

lf there is onyone with emoil focilities looking for o woy to

conlribute to the club - this is your oppor.iunityl

Cheers

Morc Bellefte

Choirperson
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